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Rochester's Und

Engineers, Boiler Makers,
Machinists Repairs and
Supplies
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Both Phones 922

« t i v « r y t h l n u I n RubbMBr»

Useful Gifts
for

I:
United States Rubber Co.
34 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y.
Established 1890

's Sons
Manufacturers of

Boilers, Tanks, Smoke Stacks
General Bollar Repairs
Flues Welded by Machinery

169-175 Mill Street
Roch. Phone,Stone 1227 Bell Main 2685
After 5 p. m. and Holidays
Bell, Gen. 436 or Gen. 2650

Borke & McHtigh
CARTING GO.

Light into Cars for General Delivery

'IS Christmas morn! Tis Christmas mornl
O! hear the sly'ry bells! ._
[How softly rare upon the air
Their mellow chiming sweltsi
Behold the skies whose million eyes
Through silent spaces peer, •
Like brilliarit gems, fair diadems.
High set in vesper sphere.

163 North St.

Main 7111

Phones Stone 3295

Borne snsrt, Stone
Bell r/tf-Vf Umit
Residence Phone 5195-x Stone

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO
B. J. HKNNKK. ttop.
, CenertlCartisg. F«ralture and Freight
Moved, All orders Promptly Attended to.

Office^ *nd Stand : ?H State Street

United States and Firestone
Tire Service Station
Vulcanizing a Specialty

J. C. BAAR1
ABA

Geo.

M a i n S t r e e t E-<

Engert & Co,
COAL

A

us be merry and happy and gayv_ sr"
And welcome the Prince with a sweet virelay;
[We'll garner the holly and ever be jolly.
For blessed is He Who is coming today.
The bells we'll ring, to bliss we'll cling.
Our myrrh we'll bring to greet' the King,
For blessed is H e W h o is coming today;
Cheerily chant Him a sweet roundelay.
Merrily, merrily, merrily IL LET

; IS Christmas morn! T i s Christmtt mornl
How swift the hours flyl
[And yvinged'fleet on magic feet
They vanish like ft sigh;
N o w dreamy/dim o'er Orient rim
"The gold'fringed eyes of morn
Shed loving light on drowsy night
Ere yet the day is born.
Now gleams the star whose beams afar
Weave Heaven's silver hem.'
How dove-demure, how seraph-pure,
Star-of BeihJeheml
*

Principal Office and Yard
ao©

Exchange
Street
Telephone 257

JOSEPH H. OBERLIES
ARCHITECT

838-842 Granite Builc

Home Phone Si
If Yon N<
Letterheads, cardXinvitations, fold•"»» statements, efirculara, envelopes,
billheads, of anything else in thf
printing line.yCome in and ace ua.

Special vaTtfes iaailk, lisle and _
""hose for all memb«*s at therl*jttu$pj

•^%*i?

If nit <hits* % * m* ^^Jffif^iW
IMIH OB I u^" with sweater, toque, legginH
mittens will please and be serviceable as w $ T •JH

}:%^'l---

iM
In bath robes

DnhflO
^ r father, motitf
llOuBu"*the children yoa will fln4t
in me city. A*gift of JhisBnd ia a l w ^ |

i

HEN let uitbe peaceful and joyous and gay,
And welcome the Prince with a sweet virelay;
We'll garner the holly and ever be jolly.
For blessed is He Who is coming today.
The bells we'll ring to prayer we'll cling,
Our incense bring to praise the King,
For blessed is He Who ; is coming today;
Soulfully sing Him a sweet roundelay, ,
Merrily, merrily, merrily! ~-Clate Cetali Ftntrty

please.

;.';v, '-<ritit&•

Useful
Gifts
for

ii

Dad"

^&

IIIBII u llBbRWBal line of men's neckweftr;
both knit and silk? A wide range of colors anf3patteiiM|
•S^v •:K Sil
and the prices are very modest, too* • .
* $

Apairorf Presidetttor
"Spenders in a,
fmty'XjtoM^
v?i\l slire bring a smile to Bad or? Brother.v
v.-t'.-jfaif

NJ'W R O O K S FOR
O L I D A Y GIFTS

A New Illustrated Book
JO Alt OF ARC
The Life-Story of the M»ld of Orleans.
By Rev. D. Lynch, S. J. With 12 fulN
pjae Illustrations. Bound in silk doth,
gold ttampjn*. Net. 52.50;faymail, $2.75
FATHER COWBOY'S BOOKS
Out to Win. Straight Talks td-Boys on
• the Road to Manhood. Net, $1.25: by
null. $1.40.
Talks to Parents. Tralnlna the Mind'
of the Child. Net. $1.25; by nail* $1-40
FATWKH GAHBBCHITH BOOR—
(

«T.

the

THngs immortal.

Spiritual

Thoughts for Ever* Day Reading. Net.
$1.00; by maD, $1.10.
Weir Juveniles
PATHBH glTW '
facing Dinger. The best of the new
iuvenUe sterlet. $1.25; postpaid
r A T B * K BPALT>IWG
Held In the Everglades. Out-Door
Life and Adventure. $1.25, postpaid.
H A S T T . WAOBAHAW
The rinding of Tony. ChrUtanu Storv
for Boys and GWs. $1.25, postpaid.

New Morels
IHABII, C. CLABKB
Eunice. Net $1^75; by mail, $1.90
The Deep Heart. Net, $^75; by mail.
$190.
The Host Popular Catholic Prayer-Book
MY PBATWB>BOOlr.
Happiness In Coodntts. -By Rev. F. X.
Usance.
imitation leather, red edges, $1.25, post*
wM, '
Imitation leather, gold edges,$1.60, postpsW.
^ ^
American, Seal, sold edges. $2.25, postpaid.

Send all orders to Catholic Journal,
Rochester, N, Y.

Christmas Joy
TJZANNB! Please!"
"I won*t do It 1" Suzanne said
very promptly.
"But you don't know what 'it*
is,"' Nancy objected.
•"Granted. But I haven't
known yon Intimately from the
age'of five years and seven months
•without learning the implications .of
your voice. I repeat It: I—will—not
—do—it!"
Nancy's pretty eyes darkened. "Oh,
Suzanne dear, if you knew how much I
want it! You just couldn't refuse me!
You couldn't! It would make me happier than anything I could think of."
''I suppose I can let you tell me,"
said Suzanne relenting-, "although I
warn you that I know you're just 'getting round me' and I'd; be much wiser
to hold to my original position,"
"Nancy's face flashed into radiance.
Nancy, happy, was always irresistible.
"You will be good and tweet and big
and generous and let me have my way 1
Oh, I knew yoti would! It's about
Christinas, Suzanne. Yon see, while
your father has been piling up a fortune my dear dad has beeh having
hard times, and we are all having to
be very careful. It Isn't* anything
dreadful, you know, so long as we
have one another and the home; but
there isn't much margin for extras. So
I can give only a tiny little gift—it
cost me exactly 49 cents in money*and please, please, please, Suzanne, be
good and do the same to me! Yon
know it's you I love; not the lovely
gift* you shower upon ine. Christmas
isn't money; it's loving,"
\
Suzanne put her hands on Nancy's
shoulders' and looked down into the
pleading eyes.
"I can ule your argument, too," she
answered. "If Christmas is loving, not
gifts—and you know. I agree with all
my heart—then why are you making It
a thing of even exchange in" dollars
and cents? Are you doing it for my
/
sake?"
V_„
"N-nc'^ancy faltered. "Only—",
"You know the money is nothing it

me—that the only Joy I can .get fro8rtt
Is to use it to grant the little wishes
that those I love have wished, or for
things that I know they'd love even if
they haven't actually wished them.
Would you rob me of that, dear? Is it
fair—when it's Christmas? If yoti hap*
pened to have the money instead of
me, would you want to have the one
Joy of It taken from you?"
For a long, long moment Nancy was
silent, Then she looked up with a
bright smile. J
"I surrender, Suzanne," she said.
It was an exquisite gift that shone
up at her from the little white box
Christmas morning—a pink tourmaline pendant set with pearls. Beneath
was Suzanne's card:' •
^ '
"I bought it long ago because It
looked so like you, Nancy dear. But
It is you who are giving me the real
?ift—the joy of sending yott this." •
Nancy lifted it to the light. It was
Ihe loveliest thing she had ever had,
but the heart of the joy was that it
meant,joy to Suzanne, too.—Youth's
Companion,

Merry Old St. Nick

•* Had jm thotigrtr i$
0%MMWM
'"sweater, s l i p p e r knit^^*«slf ? l t o
ent and the prices are very reasonabl

MBif s Shirts
not select him qiie?. The price* are ngfrt
iarge variety td choose frotn.

